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T
He 19th instant went out from hence divers En

glish and Dutch Merchant strips, some bound 
for several Port; os [rente, aud others to tbe 
Southwards. 

The next day put in hex rhe Antelope to re
pair her Mast, and is again gone out to sea. Yesterday came 
in a French man of War of 8 Guns, about a week since ta
ken by an Ostend man of War of 14 Guns. 

Hull, Mar. 17. Here ate newly put into this place two 
(hips of this Town from the Eastern parts, one Swede from 
Gottenburg, her lading Flax, Iron, Pitch, and Tar re, &c. 
This week a'fo went out from hence, one trip for Got-
tenberg, and two set Holland laden with the Commodi
ties of these pans. 

Plymouth, Mar. 17. Sit Thomas Alien with his Squa
dron, continues still about the Lizard. Some vessels lately 
pasting by from Rpcbel speak much of the French preparati
on! as well for Sea as Land , that they are sitting up their 
whole Fleet with all the speed and diligence that maybe 
used, and that Monsieur dt Beaufort is gone out to sea wj h a 
squadron of (.omen of War of considerable force with a 
fire-ships, and other attendants.' 

Rome, Mar. 17. About j /days since arrived here an Ex
press from Cardinal Cirsini the Legate of Ferrari insoim-
Ing the Pope that I e bad according to Orcfer taken with him 
the Militia of the Countrey, with some Companies drawn 
out of rhe Garisons of Ferrari, and the Fort Urbinp, and 
jiaj with their assistance thrown down the Damme lately 
made by the Yenetia srotu/n the waters of the Po, to (lip 
prejudice of si is Holinesles territories. 

Since which a-'otlur Courier arriving from the said Le
gate informs that the Venetians had again with a coqiidera-
bl; Nu/nber of Souldjcrsand1 Pioneers repaired what was be
fore tuip'di which liis Holiness ill resenting, assure! tfae 
Venetian Amballadcjr in a lare Audience, thai, as he should 
not hastily be induced to withdraw his assistance, sent for 
tbe opposing tfae Commorl Enemy, yet fae should be- obliged 
to oppose them with all l)is strength, if they continued these 
ardent proceedings so much to his dishonour, and ibe pre
judice of his people. 
- On Monday last the) Pope helj a private Consistory in f h> 
Qujrinalj wherein divert Vacant Bi/hopricles, were by [hp 
several Cardinals, protectors proposed and disposed of acr 
cordipp, to Ctflorflj The fame day in the as rrnoon arrived 
here 
rher 
ihi'es Ji-opi t1 e. City on the way 
and alnagst all the Roman Princes ? making his Entry jrj 
Cardinal Rbfpiglosi's Coach', with tfae Spanish Amball'a or, 
the §egnfors ttay'ivo, Vinccnqo, arid Cavalier XomofoRo-
kigl'isi, fallowed by g Train of about 100 Coaches with 
fiVf}orses, and was afterwar a conducted tokisi hisHoli, 
ijcfa Foot. Thp two futlowi ig d iyes he received tfae pri
vate. Visits jn his own Palace, t s all the great Persons. P 1 

JjjursdaV was held a Publick Consistory in the Quirinal , 
•vtp which (he Carcjipal With a great Train of ihe Njbiiirypn. 

Horj'jack apd above 10 Cardinals, wus conducted with ex* 
yapt-dinjry stite, introduced to H-s Holiness by the Cardi 
m l Deacons, with the tisinl Cercmoniei 00 such occasions; 
taking hisiOath, and receiving his Cap ? and afterwards ho
nourably entertain'd at dinner by Cardinal Rofpigliofil and 
has since be {an his publick Visits tothe sec> ed Colledge. 

Yesterdav the Cardinal Orfiyip protect r of Portugal, 
by Order fom the Prince Regent Don Pcd/o, gave His 

Ho'iness an account cf the Peace lately cWcJuded between 
Spain and Portugal, desiring fait Benediction for himself 
and hi; people , alluring him ff his respects to rhe Roman 
See, and'tis believed that matters of Creaijon of Bishops, 
and other Ecclesiastical A#>'« will b« soon Ordered 19 rhe 
satisfaction ofthe Crown of Portugal. 

Madrid, Mir- a t . The 15th instant* die Ambassador 
from the Great Duke of fjufcovf, had his ^udience, de
siring in rhe pame of his Master, 1. Peace and firm Alliance 
with the Emperour and Crown of Spain. 

z. That his Catholique Majesty would) endeavor to en* 
courage the propd al of a mitch between the lecond son of 
the Grfrnd Dyke arid one of the Sisters of his Imperial 
Majesty. ' 

j . That he would together with the Emperour favour the 
E ection of that young Prince to succeed to the Crown of 
Poland. * 

4. Offering, that In cafe the Tusks should invade Pf 
land, of break with tfae Emperour, his Mailer would be 
wiling ro take upon him the mannagemenc of that War. 

?. That he would be ready upon any occasion to assist; 
the Crown of Spain wkb 40000 men. 

6. That to avoid all disputes In point of Re'igion, the 
"Grand Duke would be willing that bis son flicuirjl be in
structed in the Catholique Religion, and that free exercise 
thereof should be permitted in all fats frontier Counrreyj I 
oaring likewise sufficient security that tlie Kingdom os ?»• 
land should not be annexed to that of Muscovy. 

fipn Juan 'tis believed will in sew days begin his journey 
for ;he Netherlands, the most part of h i Family bf big al
ready on the war tliit|i«r,and h|m elfin few day* Intending 
to set forwards from fa nc$. 

Letters of tbe iitb inltant frornCadi%, inform us that 
the Vice-Admiral of Holland, with i f ships under his 
Convoy, isnowtliderfail returningfaomeward/, and.that 
rhe Vice-Admiral of ^ 4 / n was embarking himself with a-
bout 14 Men of H ar, tq attend the Transportation os the 
'Spanish for es into Flindcrti 

They also tell us [hat for sour or five Nights together bat|» 
been seen there, about 7,/h the Evening to the Westward* 
great Comft,the timepsbis appearance* being about a hours'. 
r Brussels M*r.}l- Yesterday returned hither fcotn4nt-
tterp thi Marquiss de CastelRodrtgo, and the fame day pal* 
fed by tfais Cftr a Trumpet sent to the Governor cffMr/V-
rpy with Orders for the fqflf ution of Guentp at being taken 
l»v the French tjurjng tfae tinie a|lop ejj for a Cessatlpn frorfl 
all acts of hostility. , 

A I,ftter has been lately serir from iHer Majesty the Queen, 
Regent of Spain, cJir*cted to the states of Flanders, Vrt* 
hint, an-i tfae otjier count'pys subject tothe C'owp of Spal* 
In the Netherlands, assuring ttje.mof {lie. great care »ker» 
byhe-fortlifirdrfencf, bythethnf j/ fepdi/ig t9 th«rj«>n-
n4erable succors ef M«n «"«" Monfif'i jnd that Don fUM 
would in little tiine be wif them with a strong Army » ™bbr 
all, encouraging ihtm t ' Improve alj their power for shew 
Own PWserration, 1\d tP continue is their Du^ an4 Q*{ 
bedience w His Catholick Majesty as fhtk Rightful 9t\ 
vereign, 

From Paris ^e iff fl«te/d W«h |reat hopes pfa good, 
succeJspf th? intends Treaty, buX tfae g;eaf prepar»«0|jl» 
nWc by th« Ffenclj against the approaching Cajnpagne» s*» 
creafaj purjeaqulies, that the. VW i» stilJliBeewwntiaw**8 

these ( ountreys. Tourni) is now made a Vast Mag**In* 
for ibejr Military provilionj, whither large quantities ** 
til forti hav« beta lately se"«f«« lille, and tbit Week 

fifty 



fjstyboatv arrived there laden with An munition from Oouay 
belides which,great quantities ot Coin are lodged in all puL-
lique places and Religious houses in th: Towns round about 
i t ; in Ljj/.e above too thousand measures of Corn hid up, 
anifrom Amiens and Arras the ways ate' daily beaten Ly 
th.-ir continual Convoye<. 

—" ITie DuaMiVewiseare making great preparations, and are 
reinforcing all their Garrisons upon their Frontier1. 

Hambturgb , Mart. s i . Letters cf the ijth instant 
from Ca tnhagtn, infoitn us that fixes hit. Majesties Frigats 
lie ready to put to Se^, four of which ie;i)pass for the 
Westwaids, which have already endeavoured to put ourto 

,,j?C4 > km were forces back again by c. mrary wims. Two 
Ctfw s,vas is given out ) IU c • esigt ed for the Elue, and ai 
many more aie.taltingin Prov sions, imen 'ed for the Coasts 
ess Norway, beipg.rnost of them Imalluirbs of jo Guns a-

. pi<£e. and but cruinarily manned. 
Some Disputes are ljtejy liscn between that Crown aid 

thejjtates, upontha actfoun$ ofSu^sidies^ but for the more 
fpee3y composure thereof fClpisieur V&ngtnbcrgb ts inlit le 
fbne nopals ,f r Holland : all Torreî n Levies arestiictly 
prohibited1 within the pominiops of that Jtin£. , 

._ frojii Vienna we ire inforrred that in a lat? Council it 
has bceryesol^ecj. that the forces in Tyroll* Sieirmark* and 
tho tseighbojuring Countiies, fli»li be augmented, and that 

Teveral Regimen s b'e orde ed to march thorow Tyroll foe 
Brisgm, .jo reinforce she Towns of Rinfelt, Sec\inglicn, 
]f.aujfenj>crg, and V'aipout, which with force other pla
ces upon tsio Raine, have dcmandel the assistance o£t}ie 

.tf^r'/r Cantons, which the tyench Resident at Kaikoonee 
endwY0utsbya11aits:rnagi jibletopievent. « 

Tjie youn^Piincebf pifcipy fs palTet̂  By Berlin wit|}-
^outdiscoveiing bi.nlqltVand is arrives at D/efZen wlieie 
he expects the arrival of tlie Efector of if axonyx . . 

Pirif > April*,. ,A & aclcet of Letters hath been lately 
uiscd on in the i'ort «e $t forpe^, earned by a Courrier 
of the Emperours t by the way of Millan tot MaIr'id •, 
which is sent to die Court ^ and'tis said make! iomedisco-

jvwleaos the Spaniards ip.entions in this present junctuie of 
"Affairs. 
, j3ur Por es are every wl e- e upon th ir march to their fe
deral places of Rendez^bns, that for the ^rnyofthe Prince 
'JleCondf h'eing( appointed at Rocrty I that of the Duke of 
Vrsejtt'atiler^uer'; and that of His Maitfly at Attb. 
. The Duke-degeaufort is said to be already put out to Sea 
Wtth a Squadron Of to Men of War and four I ire (flips 4 but 
Is not to open fus Commission iill he be fat out at Sea-

from tranche Comte we are told that Monsieur a" Atrc-
Imini nasa^reidy blown up tie Bastions, and razed the For
tifications at Ærfe , siitenLin'' b depart from thence to Gray, 
and that the Ciu.Jcli at Befan^on advances, at does also 
use Fortification at Soli lies, and tlfat all the forces that can 
oe conveniently stated, .put cf that Courtty i were to be 
ifrawft oiltupoft. trie jidi pa I, to h1 ,̂sent away, to joyn 
with the Army which is to be commanded by the Pi Incede 
'Ctnde. ^ ^ 

Notwithstanding all ouf preparation!, s8t war , His Ma
jesty bat been pleased to declare his in erttlons to be chiefly 
for Peace; ant thoughhe were for the present obliged to en
ter w ith his Army again into Ff. .nders , to reduce fume pla
tes so nit Obedience, Vet hit Design Wat principally by so 
doingto 6bfige the Spaniard to be tbe mbre solicitous for a 
Piacei which when effected, allthofe Nert Conquests should 
fe fesiorTSrl according so his former prdinife. 
JFlriUApril, 7. His Majesty.stiV contisiriesHlsresolution 
Irrakiilg the Field about tbe 18th of this jristaht, and that the 
Hire* Annies Wall suddenly rileet at their several Rert<Jesvousl 

« i d the tester to iriate lutoWn his Intentions' for pike!, a 
Ztfict hjprdp.ei to be suddenly published, ty which His 
Malersty <5birges1ilfn efe to the Pope, thd all Alter Princes 
of Christendom, to reCote back to the Spaniards all such pla-

geate stallbeccfleluoed between the two Crowns. JC 
* from BhS yTeaVeiek thai the Duke- df BVA/<)rT vteor 

out of that Road the 16th of the lastmonth vith 10 men 
of VV;r of considerable force and 4 Fircfliips, and that four 
Otl er strips wc©in Rw days to meet them fiom Roehel. 

From Franche Comte we aieadviled that according te> 
His Majesties Orders , the Fortifications -of Dole and 
Gray are flighted , an J the Sieut le Pelletier Intendant of 
that County , ordered to set a ra e upon such Houses asare 
to be pull.d down at Bcfant^on for the building cf a Citta-
dell here, and care wil.teiakin that*themomys at which 
they are priied, flia.l be speedily advanced for their satisla-
ct;on. | 

From Ptuffcllt we are told ibat the Marquiss de Castel 
Rodrigo has imprisoned all the French which could be 
f und in that City, ?nd lus given Orders rfaat tlie like be 
observed in a I other places under tlss Spaniih Jurisdiction 
in the Netherlands, 

The Marquils d' Hvmicresbeing suddenly to quit his Em-
pjoyrmnt as Governour of Lille, )h- Sieut deMontagne 
is to succeed him, and the Marquis* dc Villers to he jmploied 
as Governour of Douiy. , • 

Brussels, Aprils, Oil Wednesday last was te(tored 
to us the Callle of Gutnap , an4 tlie Sieur dt Soffmc qrder-

Inte.li.ence having been brought the j Itn past that a c,0î -
sileublc Convoy was passing between vouay ondToumaj, 
a Party of coo Horse and about 800 boot, was drawn-out 
tjf Cambray and yalencienne , tohiveintcrcrptedthcrpori 
the way. b it bj[rpme rfifscliance our forces peipg somiwljac 
idb soon liiscoyerCjJ , [lie £nemy uai the soitune to Tavp 
fBcmselvcs, vnely fiveof their Boats' laden with Wines be,-

Siruges, April i. Thl week Rafted hj-this Citlaopiy 
a tTiaur-inn p.ni rdi lately^ arrived at Ostend , affirming 
that Don Juan was , at their parting , ready to embark for 
thes. parts, an I would suddenly arri e*. t 1 j 

'111 laid the French are now dismantling Armentltrs\ 
bm w ill besu, deniy in the Field, and fa 1 upon some consiae-
rable action. . » 

Dartmouth, Mar. 18. Ft re IS lately put into this' Potti 
vessel of this place whicli the 13th instant, cams .enjt; cjF 
Cotffuci Road, in company with a iquadron of French strip* 
under the command ofthe Puke de Beaufort, conMmf 
of to fail, wfae eof 10 of them were judged to carry from; 
iofo tfo Guns apiece, witl>4| Firesh*itr> theiest opheA 
vtctu llera, wish one ketch and a Hoy, giving out {Kac 
they intended for tlie mouth, of the Channel, id meet vf itp 
the Spanish Convoy intended fpr tfae XsttMrtlysdt. . 

Plymouth, March if. $ir Thomas Allen with hi^.Sqpa-
siill cruises about the hi\ard, to whom came in, the 2(?rfj in
stant tfae Constant rferriicjyiaving for some time giyen chace 
to a small Vessel!, suppole j to have been a Satle) Man of 
Warre, which escaped him in tfae nixnf j-hi his retuft^he 
Tpake with a Hollander from BottrdcdUx, who otfbufjir 
fink met with tqsail of French unJcr the Command Of 
Duke <je Beaufort, with w bom are expected in little time to 
Joyn | or 4 other Ships from Rochelle. The Milford being 
sent out jbnnteliigence, met with the JAtnttand PldlS 
tindorl, which came the JO of January from the Barbados', 
informing that Sir John Harmon with bis Squadron intend
ed to set fail from thence tfae i j . of thit Month, and might 
in few 3aye| be expected on our Coasts. , ? 

rartiouth, Mtr so. On Triday fast passed bV ihe back? 
i f these Sandi xj g'eat flips Jo the North East. Jpri 
Satuiday morning can;e by Jwelve (ail Of laded BiipV 
from the Northwariis ( the pext-day the winfl ne!figJ 

Eastward, a Fleet of too M t ships GileS but if tills 
Road for Newcastle, and the fame day arrived here twd 
mips of<{jlsplacp from Kochclle, -andoAe of Lx"rf7ie" rrridt 

^ r.... , _ „ , ...,._ Be'urdeaux This day li-enf put ~b( this 4̂ 2 tryout aMtVb* 
eeiat hi th\t makehlra'etf malfer of by his Armi, betwe'env .Jill of li^ht ships tor Newcastle and S uhdcrllitd, anrj MS 
tti*tiidofjM*rtb and the tk <jf Maj if fn that time % f seVisrf/l4ni(;fo^r others f rNorway. TwoV^stetf arri

ved here the Came das from Zealand. 

Prltfted t?y fhoA Ntwctmb Jn trie Savty+. i66%t 


